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I arn convinced that these are thie sexes of one species, but the
and ý would corne at opposite ends of Mr. Dunning's table (CAN. E NT1.,

XXVIII., 2o6). The maies known froru North America, with three teeth
on the anterior edge of the clypeus, may be separated thus:

<r.) Grourid colour rufous............uaensis, Baker.
(2.) Ground c.orblackl%.

(a.) Hlead and thorax derisely hairy. . ./iispidus, Fox (L. Cala.).
(b.) H{ead and thorax not uinusually hiairy.. . . onciùnus, Ckll.

The fernale of concinnu/us is smaller than quadr-in&!atus, und bas not
the black head and thorax.

NEW COCCIDA, FROM MASSACHUSETTS AND NEW MýEXICO.
BY 1'. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, N. M.

In Europe and in New Zealand species of the genuis Rzibersia have
been found, which lived in the nests of certain ants. It hiad ahivays
seenmed to me singyular that nothing of the kind should occur iri this
country'; but Mr. G. B. King bas l)roved that they rnerely wanted look-
ing for, his researches in Massachusetts having led to the discovery of
three species, here briefly described.

(i.) Rtpersia Kiingii, ni. sp.- ~.About iý/ mmn. long, oval, legs

and antenne very p)ale yellowish ; the natural colour of the insect could
flot be deterrnined from the alcôhiolic specimens, but Mr. Ki1ng states
that whien alive it is pink, sliading into purpie. Menturn (so-called)
elono'ate, dirnerous, %vith four bristies iu a group at each side near the
tii), anid two on the sides further up, at considerable intervals. Anterime
fairly stout, 6-jointed : 6 niuch longest, and about as long as 3, 4 and 5
together. Formula 6 (21) (54) Ail witli very sparse whorls of haîrs.
6 with 3 wvhorls. Fernur stout, ivith four bristies on its outer niargin.
TLibia a littie shorter than femur, wvith four long bristies on outer margin
and two on inner. Tarsus distinctly longer than tibia. Claw very long,
sharp, not much curved. D1îgitules very inconspicuous, filiforrn, iih
very minute kriobs. Anal ring wvith 6 moderately smail hairs. Caudal
tubercles low, scarcely developed, ivith several liairs like those of the
anal ring. Dermais with very fe'v short hairs. Antennoe about as far
apart as the length of a femur.

Hab.-Dracot, Mass., APril 14, 1896, 'vithi Lasiins flavus, L., very
abundant [G. B. Kingj. Froni the character of the legs, I think these
specimens are only of the second stage, but in any event the species
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